Summer Term 1



Fri 27th May - Platinum
Jubilee extra bank holiday



Mon 30th May - Fri 3rd
June: Half term holiday



Mon 6th June - Children
return to school (No INSET day)



Mon 13th June - Year 5
& 6 - Heeley City Farm
visit



Tues 14th June - Y6 parent info meeting re. Kingswood trip



Wed 15th June - Whole
Class photos



Fri 17th June - Year 6
Crucial Crew visit



Wed 22nd –Fri 24th June
- Y6 Kingswood Trip

Newsletter - May 2022
It’s been the shortest half term of the
year, but we’ve still managed to pack
lots into it! The teachers are now bracing themselves for many hours reportwriting over half term and beyond, as
we’re heading into an even busier season. We’re keeping our fingers crossed
for a bit of much-needed sunshine now.
YEAR 6 CAKE SALE
Well done to the Year 6s
who produced some most
delicious bakes for the
bake sale a couple of
weeks ago. It was a truly
impressive array.

GARDEN
GANG!

FIRE VISITS
We welcomed the fire
service who came to speak
to the Year 3s about fire
safety in the home.
Y2 SPORTS AFTERNOON
Year 2 had a jam-packed
afternoon of sport at the
EIS last week. They were
competing against children
from other schools, including some older children
too so a huge well done to
them.

A warm welcome to
Desmond who has recently
joined us in Year 5

meersbrookbank.sheffield.sch.uk

THANKS!
A huge thank you to Mr
Basford and Mr McKenna
who have worked tirelessly in Years 4 and 5 during
their final teaching placement. The final official day
will be 10th June although
Mr Basford will be sticking
around to do some tutoring for the remainder of
the summer term.

Well done to our
little gang of gardeners who built these impressive planters and bird
boxes, with only the smallest
amount of help from Mr
Redman and Mr Martinez!

AFTERSCHOOL CLUB
We had a huge number of
parents signing up for the
new afterschool club after
half term. There are still
some places left if you would
like to try it out. Just get in
touch with Mrs De Marco in
the School Office.

SHEFFIELD DIVING
CLUB came to school looking for diving talent. All the
children did really well and
some have gone to the next
stage of possible selection.
Good luck!

You can also find us on:

TROPICAL BUTTERFLIES!

The Reception class had their first ‘big’ trip this month at the tropical butterfly house
in Anston. They had a fantastic day and came home full of facts. Thanks to our hardworking parent helpers too!

MRS WOOD
Mrs Wood’s operation went well and
she is recovering at home now. Thank
you for all the warm wishes you sent
last week. Mrs Higgins is now working
on Thursdays and Fridays until the end
of the school year.

Mrs. G. Harvey
Head Teacher

STRUGGLING WITH BAD
HOUSING OR HOMELESSNESS?

Get help now
If you live in a household with a child in the household and require information and advice on
housing issues such as eviction, disrepair and homelessness, you can speak to one of our advisers in person here at Lowedges Community Centre.
Our adviser will be available on Tuesdays between 10 am and 1 pm. This is strictly on an appointment basis only.
To book an appointment you can either:
ask the person you are working with here at Lowedges Community Centre to refer your case
or
you can call us on 0344 515 1297 or email us at Sheffield_Hub@shelter.org.uk. You will
need to tell us that you want to see our Families Community Adviser at Lowedges Community Centre.

There is a new Children’s University
newsletter. See the attachment with
the email for further details.

